BWS & Foundation Bulletin
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Free entry London Drinks Reception - 11th Dec.
East India Club, St. James's Square
Complimentary glass of wine
Exclusive to us in The Clive Room
6.30 to 8.30pm
Arrange to meet up with other Wordsworthians

Let me know you're coming: rtc@bws.wilts.sch.uk
The bulletin in brief ... do send it on to your social media connections!
1. What

is the BWS Foundation?

The BWSF has 3 main aims:
a) To help all Wordsworthians (W's) in their future careers
with internships
b) Our BWS Corporate Partnership Scheme
c) Bursaries to help disadvantaged students come to BWS.
Successes and with thanks
- Finance, Psychology and Law!
More successes
- Arkwright Engineering Scholarships!
More internship offers
Scroll down to read more …

2. Can you help current BWS students in their personal
projects?
a) Archie Young is gaining a film-making reputation on
Youtube and elsewhere
Here is a link to one of his current videos
https://youtu.be/E7IBpFU2EaY

b) BWS now has 3 Salisbury Journal Correspondents
Have you any stories for them?
Contact me: rtc@bws.wilts.sch.uk
Scroll down to read more …

3. What is the Corporate Partnership offer?
Would your company or a company you know (local, regional, national)
like to benefit from the 3 Levels of Marketing and Publicity BWS offers?
See who our Corporate Partners are and benefit from their offers and services
Scroll down to read more …

4. More successes from the previous Bulletin and Thanks!
BWS Archive volunteers - great response!
Three-Sports Tour to Japan - the next tour is to South Africa.
Scroll down to read more …

5. Events coming up soon
Sat. 23rd Nov. BWS Parents Association Christmas Fayre
A market place of independent stalls throughout the day.

Wed. 11th Dec. Traditional London drinks at The East
India Club, St James's Square
Complimentary glass on arrival. Do let me know: rtc@bws.wilts.sch.uk
Scroll down to read more …

6. BWS General News
BWS in Space - courtesy of NASA
Plans for the new Science & Conference Centre have been submitted.
The prospectus is out for the new BWS co-educational 6th Form in 2020.
Scroll down to read more …

7. Keep up with Salisbury
Local news and organisation websites
Scroll down to read more …

Do send this bulletin on to your social media connections

1. The BWS Foundation (BWSF) has three main aims ...
a) To help all Wordsworthians (W's) in their future careers by finding and
offering Internships, Apprenticeships, Mentoring and Professional Experience. These can be
for recent BWS-leavers, BWS undergraduates and graduates.

BWS Parents make sure your family knows all about this!
b) Our BWS Corporate Partnership Scheme exists to offer companies and individuals Marketing and PR opportunities to help BWS develop its buildings and facilities.

c) Bursaries - developing a fund that will help applying students and current students in
difficult financial and social circumstances.

Do you have information or contacts that might help?
Your own company or business might be able to offer internships.

Successes and with Thanks!

Scroll down to read more ...

Successes and with Thanks! Cont’d ...
Organisational Psychology
Miles Kantolinna had full day with BWS parent Sally Hemmings at Ernst Young's Head Office in London
seeing how important psychology is in the business world.

Finance
Dan Whittaker recently graduated from UCL and is on the Foundation's books for a Finance Internship

Law
Olly Jones is taking up an offer from BWS Foundation Trustee Mr Hamish Dunlop.

Others who are in the process of being given help:
Tom Barrett, Rob Keith and Yr.12 student Sam Waters
(Well done Sam on planning ahead whilst still at Bishop's!)

Do you have information or contacts that might help?
Your own company or business might be able to offer internships.
Contact: bws.foundation.experience@gmail.com

More Career Successes
Arkwright Engineering Scholarships - two W sponsors came forward
After the interim bulletin earlier this year asking for sponsorship help for our record 7 successful
Arkwright candidates, two Wordsworthians with careers in Engineering came forward with the necessary
financial help.

Thank you very much!
BWS Foundation Career Internships and Work Experience Offers
NEW OFFER
Current BWS students - considering a Law career? Try it for a week.
We are delighted that local solicitors, Richard Griffiths and Co, have agreed to offer work experience to
Bishop's boys. Successful local solicitors firm, Richard Griffiths has a number of departments including
Family and Criminal. The experience offers great insight into a wide spectrum of law during the week; including Court visits. They have offices in Salisbury, New Milton and Chippenham.

Apply to:
William Griffiths, Richard Griffiths and Co, 86 Crane Street, Salisbury, SP1 2QD.
t. 01722 329 966 and m. 07515 612 239.
Or contact me: rtc@bws.wilts.sch.uk

Internship Offers still open

Trading
Arcadia – Oil & Commodities Trading - London
Banking
Coutts – Private Banking (the Queen's bankers) - London
Triton – Private Equity – London
Legal
Thomas More Chambers – Barristers' Chambers - London
3 Paper Buildings Chambers – Barristers' Chambers - Bournemouth
Pump Court Chambers – Barristers' Chambers - Winchester
Apply to The Foundation’s Career Enablement Committee at
bws.foundation.experience@gmail.com
In general, just send an enquiry (bws.foundation.experience@gmail.com) to see if we have offers in a
particular profession that interests you. It's as important to find out whether a profession doesn't appeal
to you, as finding one that does. These openings can help you in making such decisions about your future.

2. Can you help current BWS students in their personal projects?

Archie Young is gaining a film-making reputation on Youtube and elsewhere
Here is a link to one of his current videos
https://youtu.be/E7IBpFU2EaY

BWS now has 3 Salisbury Journal Correspondents
The Journal has been training up Year 10 pupils representing local schools, with a view to making them
‘school correspondents’. Our three correspondents for this year are:
Toby Runyard
Joe Parker
Rob Graves
Each week, these three will be seeking out news stories from the BWS community, and then writing up
articles that will, hopefully, feature in the Salisbury Journal’s schools pages and on the Journal website
each week.
So, if you have a positive story worth celebrating, whether it’s a group or individual effort, please contact
me: rtc@bws.wilts.sch.uk. They’ll come and ask you some questions and, if it’s really newsworthy, they’ll
write the article. Please note that all material will be seen by the HM before it goes any further.
The Journal is also keen to celebrate achievements outside of school (sports / achievements for charity,
performances etc), so it doesn’t always have to be directly connected to Bishop's. The general idea,
though, is that they report on news that has happened rather use it as a way of promoting anything that is
going to happen.

3. What is the BWS Corporate Partnership offer?

BWS has a reputation for matching a private school education despite being only state-funded. This reputation comes from academic, sporting, extra-curricular achievements, and from the achievements of
Wordsworthians themselves.

BWS Corporate Partners benefit from joining us at three Levels:
Level 1
a) Company hyperlink-logo on the BWS website, Events & Foundation newsletters, publications.
[BWS & Community comprises A, B, C income groups - local, national, international]
b) Free entry to B2B / B2C networking, social events for 2 company members:
e.g. golf day / drinks & nibbles receptions / race day / Speaker event / BWS Summer Ball / Talks / Conferences / Careers - Business Fairs
c) Display your own banners or signs at sports, events, talks, conferences
d) Corporate Social Responsibility can be demonstrated and publicised
e) BWS societies are very active, offering PR opportunities locally and nationally

Level 2 "Full Partner" - includes all the benefits of Level 1
The significant and exceptional benefit is the unrivalled publicity and PR campaign potential of
having your company name on an existing building / hall / room where it will gain public exposure at
events, visits and can be used by you in your own promotional campaigns.

Level 3 Extraordinary Corporate Partner
These partners have proposed specific offers in being associated with BWS.
Would your company like to join us?
Contact me: rtc@bws.wilts.sch.uk

Current BWS Corporate Partners
STEP Associates (RICS)
Chartered Surveyors & Project Managers Salisbury
www.stepassociates.co.uk

Creative Images
Designs and Products for Marketing and PR —
Southampton
www.creativeimages.co.uk

Living with the Lions
www.livingwiththelions.co.uk
Thanks for such a great Japan tour - we're looking forward to South Africa already!
Arlington Energy
https://www.arlingtonenergy.co.uk
Fawcetts
Accountants - Salisbury
www.fawcetts.co.uk
Blue Frontier
Digital Agency: web design; mobile apps, marketing, IT, software - Salisbury
www.bluefrontier.co.uk

Look at all these special discounts and prices for you.
- you will benefit and so will BWS.
- just ring up and make clear your connection to BWS.

Scroll down to read more ...

Current BWS Corporate Partners Discounts and offers cont’d ...
Salisbury Ski and Snowboarding Service
https://lindadereck.wixsite.com/masterpiste
m .07814 230 440
The new season is here. Time for sharpening and
waxing those skis.

Ewemove Estate Agents - our latest Corporate Partner
www.ewemove.com/Salisbury
m. 07818 434 748
t. 01722 444 597
malcolm.white@ewemove.com
Talk specifically to the MD Malcolm White and mention your BWS connection. He will give a discount to
you and a percentage to BWS on any house sales.

My Gym- membership deal for BWS university students
Discount using the code: UNI%. For more info: rdg@bws.wilts.sch.uk
www.myGym-Salisbury.com

Salisbury Hotels - BWS deals
Just ring and speak to the correct person mentioning your connection to BWS.
White Hart Hotel
t. 01722 327 476
Reception Manager - Sophie Stockings
h6616-RE@accor.com
Rose & Crown Hotel
t. 01722 328 615
Deputy Manager - John Burnett
rm-roseandcrown@legacy-hotels.co.uk
Red Lion Hotel
t. 01722 323 334
Manager William Weis
william.weis@the-redlion.co.uk

4. More successes from the previous Bulletin and Thanks!

BWS Archive volunteers - great response!
Two have parents volunteered to help catalogue the school archive. We have already made a start on the
collection related to William Golding.
BWS Chaplain, Andrew Gough, helped out by arranging a meeting with the Warwick School Archivist
where he was be for coming to BWS.
We are also very lucky to have generous help and support from Emily Naish, who is the Salisbury Cathedral Archivist.
Mystery note: we are also indebted to the work of Big Frank and Tiny Frank!

Three Sports Tour to Japan
The tour was a great success. In addition the BWS
grapevine worked and Wordsworthian Steve
Howden, who works in Japan, managed to meet up
with his old friend and current BWS Head of PE &
Sport, Richard Demain-Griffiths. I understand that
they discussed Zen Buddhism and the finer points of
writing a haiku!

The next tour will be to South Africa - any Wordsworthians out there ?

5. Events coming up soon!

Sat. 23rd Nov. BWS Parents Association Christmas Fayre
A market place of independent stalls throughout the day in the BWS Sports Hall, Also including BWS students' musical performances and a 2nd Hand Uniform Sale. Come and sort out
some of your present early and support BWS at the same time. Stalls ranging from cards, Utility
Warehouse offers and jewellery to tombolas, a photo studio, art, Usborne Childrens' Books and a conservation project in Zanzibar.
Info: bwspa@bws.wilts.sch.uk

Wed. 11th Dec. Traditional London drinks at The East India Club
St James's Square, for pre-Christmas drinks.
- 6.30-8.30pm in the Clive Room
- complimentary glass on arrival and a paying bar thereafter.
- arrange a reunion with other Wordsworthians
- go on for a bite to eat with friends
- meet Wordsworthians from different generations
Teachers past and present have managed to be here as well. Come and hear what's going on at BWS.
Bring your business cards too as you might make some great contacts. We need to know numbers as
much as possible for the Club security and its catering.
Let me know you're coming: rtc@bws.wilts.sch.uk

Events in the planning
6-a-side Cricket & Golf Driving - 9 Hole Day at S. Wilts Cricket Club
Cricket XI - combined Wordsworthians & Parents v BWS in The Close
Wordsworthians and partners drinks & buffet receptions in the Summer Marquee

6. BWS General News

[There's always more to see on the school website: http://www.bws-school.org.uk]

Capital Building Projects
The architect-drawn plans for the new Science & Conference Centre have now been submitted. We're
looking for a big Corporate Sponsor who would like to have their name on the new building.
We'll also be running a "Buy a Brick" fundraising campaign.

6th Form Girls Sept. 2020
The new prospectus is out and you will see changes on the new school website which will be up very
soon!

We'd like to hear about your memories of BWS - good or, um, not so good!
In later issues we'd like ask a few questions to see how we views BWS over the years. Fear not, it's
anonymous! There's no danger of detention or recriminations!

BWS in Space with NASA
Hawaiian T shirts aren't normal street gear in
Salisbury at 7.30am on a damp, chilly October day.
Unless you are leaving for Florida, that is! As this
bulletin comes out a group of BWS students is
heading over to NASA. It's probably not an
astronaut recruitment drive, but strange things can
happen in space research.

7. Keep up with Salisbury News & Organisations

Salisbury Journal: https://www.salisburyjournal.co.uk
Spire FM: https://www.spirefm.co.uk

Cathedral & Close
Arundells: http://www.arundells.org
Cathedral: www.salcath.co.uk
Mediaeval Hall Events: https://www.medieval-hall.co.uk
Friends of the Cathedral: www.salisburycathedralfriends.co.uk

Sport
Salisbury Rugby Club: www.salisburyrfc.org
Salisbury Football Club: www.salisburyfc.co.uk
S. Wilts. Cricket Club, Salisbury: www.southwiltscc.com

Theatre
Salisbury Playhouse: www.wiltshirecreative.co.uk
Studio Theatre: www.studiotheatre.org.uk

BWS & Foundation Bulletin contact and correspondence to
Roger Crisp, BWS Director of External Relations: rtc@bws.wilts.sch.uk
Who will receive this bulletin?
All of us with a connection and an interest in BWS - past, present and future:
Wordsworthians, Parents, Staff, Governors, Trustees and Friends of BWS
Please send this bulletin on to your social media groups.
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rtc@bws.sch.wilts.uk

